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NO CLASHES IN OHIO

THOUSANDS OF REPUBLI-
CANS GATHER.

The Aiitlrlp.ilctl (,'nllMcum nrtivrrn Ad-

herent of Hip Nmntorlut 1'iirtlonn Do
Not Occur Chirm I'nr Iltmhncll During
111 Hrconil IiiitiiRiiritllou,

Coi.UMnu?, Ohio, Jan. 1 h Special
trains from nil parts of tho state
brought at least ltl.noo Republicans
hero Inst night and tills morning to
participate In or witness tho second
inauguration of Governor AsaS. Hush-ncl- l

and to take part In tho groat
Ilanna mast meeting called by tho
Itepubllean stato central eonunlttco
for this afternoon.

Tho ontlro pollco forco of tho city
was on ditty and was aided by many
detectives from other places. Many
members of tlu stato mllltla wcro also
present In arms and, In consequence,
though them was intense excitement
all morning, there were no serious
clashes, nor did tho trouble autiol-pate- d

last week materialize.
To avoid possible coulllet tho Inaug-

ural parade, In which few except
militiamen ami friends of tho rutt-Ilann- a

faction participated, was held
shortly after noon and tho Ilanna
mnss meeting was postponed until 3

o'clock.
During tho foronoon tho stato house

was surrounded by crowds cheering
for llushnell. As It was Impossible
for tho crowds to get Insido the
capital building, tho governor was
called out Into tho grounds,
whero ho addressed tho multitude and
iccelvcd In review ono delegation
after another. The first delegation to
which tho governor responded was
from Ills home at Sprlngtlold. and In-

cluded hundreds of workingmen from
liuslmell'H shops, bearing written
greetings of confidence In him.

Thoso demonstrations continued till
noon, when Governor liushnoU was
escorted to tho rotunda of tho stato
houso, whero tho decorations In lloral
designs and bunting wcro more
olaborato than ever boforo. Tho
mombcrs of tho supremo court, logls-latur- o

and all other stnto officers
wcro provided with reserved seats
and tho crowds occupied all tho
space in windows, galleries, and
overywhoro, vhllo tho streets and
state houso grounds wcro crowded
with shooters. A very small percent-ag- o

could gain admission to tho state
house, but when choors wora heard
Inside tho echo was taken up on tho
outstdo and tho air was filled with
loud responses.

Tho exorcises In tho rotunda wore
according to tho usual programme.
Tho oath of ofllco was administered
by Chief Justice Ilurkctt, who was re-

elected upon tho ticket lost November
with llushnell. Tho governor was
glvon an unusual ovation when ho
first appeared upon tho platform and
again when ho appeared to deliver his
Inaugural oddross. This was short and
contained no referenco to the contest
for tho Senatorship.

Chears followed tho closo o( the ad-

dress find tho ovation continued as
long as tho governor was In sight. All
who could get into tho push followed
him to tho executive chambjr to con-

gratulate him.

KANSAS MINE DISASTER.

Tltroa Men Lose Tliclr I.Wrs From nil
r.iptiisloo t CICOIOP.

PiTTSiimm, Kan., Jan. It. Full par-
ticulars regarding tho explosion at
Ohlcopju Saturday night wore not ob-
tainable until yesterday about noon.
Tho mine is badly damaged anil tho
threo men who wero thought to be
nJivo wero taken out dead. They are:
Holm Posslng, HO years old. who loaves
a wlfo and threo small children;
Charles Winters, single, 23 years old,
tho only support of nn aged father
and mother, and Antono Wein-
berger, single. Tho truo cause of
tho explosion is not known, nor
can It bo accountod for by the
best experienced mine operators in
tho ilistrlct. It was without doubt nn
explosion of dust created by tho work
or tlio shot llrors. No. 5 Is tho largest
shnft tho ML Carmcl company Is op-
erating, and this winter It has been
working about 300 minors and is oper-
ating both day and night shifts. The
explosion occurred between shifts or
tho results would havo been almost a
rcpotltion of tho famous Froutenaa
explosion.

LONDON TIMES ON SILVER.

Ilium of the Ijm Cmnnnlcn Mutt lit
Fought Otiir Sy thn NatTaniipor.
Londox, Jan. U. Tho Times this

morning published dispatcher from Its
New Yorlc correspondent, declaring
that Ilryonlsm is growing among tho
Democrats, that tho Republican party
Is disintegrating because of President
McKlnley's alleged vacillation upon
tho money question, and that thero
will be a silver majority in tho next
Houso of Representatives.

Editorially, tho Times says: "Clearly
there will bo a dosperato light n few
months henco, to bo renewed at tho
presidential contest of 10JI), over the
samo issues which were supposed to
havo boon settled by tho cloetlon of
Mr. McKlnley."

THREE KILLED.

Farmer Joilah ami lilt Two Dauchtari
Htrnolt by a Sunlit Fa Train.

Atciiiso.v, Kan., Jnn. 11, Jennings
J tu! ah and his two daughters, aged IS
and .4 years, respectively, wore struck
by an Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fo
pusscnger train Saturday evening and
ull were instantly killed, Tho acc-
ident occurred at a crossing half a mllo
west of Atchison, known us Omaha
Junction. Judah was u wealthy farm-
er, who lived ouo mllo east of Cum-mlng- s,

Atchison county. Ho leaves a
widow and two younger children.

THE HAWAIIAN TREATY UP,

Hcnatu Coimlilrm Annrintlnn Long Do-Imt-

on rrltlgrrn'M Million,
WAamxriTox, Jnn. It. After the

transaction of somo routlno business
tho senate, on motion of Mr. Davis,
chairman of tho foreign alTnlr.s com-
mittee, went Into executive session to
consider tho Hawaiian treaty. A num-
ber of nominations wcro first con-
firmed nnd then dubato on tho treaty
began.

Mr. Pottlgrow first offered his mo-
tion to conduct tho debate with
open doors. Tills wn3 antagonized
by Mr. Davis, chairman of thq
comtnlttco on foreign rotations, and
others, and tho principal portion of tho
debate for tho first two hours was
upon this motion It was contended
on tho ono linnd that tlicro was no rea-
son for observing secrecy In present-
ing tho question becausu thero was no
point Involved which could not havo
been thoroughly canvassed before
and which might not be discussed be-

fore tho world at largo. On tho other
hand, it was hold that tho Chinese
question, which would necessarily
enter Into tho discussion, might prove
to bo somewhat delicate, and that the
debating of tho treaty in open Sunn to
would havo tho effect of prolonging
tho final determination Indefinitely.
A majority of thoso favoring open
doors are opposed to ratification, but
not all of them are on that side of tho
main controversy.

STRICKEN IN THE PULPIT.

Itov. ThntniM IU Mooro of Ilnrper, Kan.,
Full Demi During III Suriiiiin.

IlAltiT.it, Kan., .Inn. 11. Tho Nov.
Thomas 1". Moors foil dead from an
apoplectic stroko In tho midst of his
sermon at tho. liaptlst church last
night.

Mr. Mooro was ono of the flvo youug
men who, in ISO.', originated the
Salvation army In London, and
was one of tho first to
start tho crusado in tills co tin-yea- rs

try. For many ho was
closely associated with William
Uooth, and during his evangelical
work ho returned to England six
times. Ho was educated In Spur-geon'- s

1'astors' col lego In London.
Until within flvo yoars tils homo had
boon in llrooklyn, and his labors had
been mostly in tho Eastern and
Southern states nnd Canada.

Mr. Mcoro was called ns pastor ol
tho liaptlst church here while conduct-
ing rovlval meetings in this vicinity a
year ago. Ho had been active In the
temperance campaign which resulted
In closing tho saloons and joints, and
at tho time of Ills death lie was en-
gaged in a successful union rorlval
He was 59 years old. Ho leaves a wifa
and four chlldron.

SEMINOLES UP IN ARMS.

Tim lliirnluir or Two Indian by White
Aromoi Itrtl Men I'rucitutlnnt.

MimcooKK. I. T., Jan. 11. Leo R,
Dennett, United Stntes marshal of tho
Indian territory, received a messago
yesterday confirming tho report that
two Sominolo Indians, accused of tho
brutal murder of Mrs. Mnry Leard
last week, had been burned at tho
stako by white Oklahomans Saturday
and that tho whites wcro after four
more Indians.

Last night Dr. C. P. Linn, chief
PllVSteiatl of tlio Somlnoln nntinn.
telegraphed to 1). M. Wisdom. Indian

to

f'om tho
be. Indians as Lincoln

Palmer Samson and declared that
they belonged Semlnolo
families, every member of which was
aroused to fron.y.

Marshal llennctt held a conferenco
with United States Judge Springer

decided to scud a number of his
to tho Semlnolo

Tho Indian pollco under Captain J.
Ellis havo also been ordered to
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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF.

'MARK A. HANNA AVJNS

HAS JUST ENOUGH VOTES
TO ELECT HIM.

Clovrluntl'n Mnjor I ho Ciinillitittc of the
(lirimi Tho Voti! .Stood: i .1,

McKImoii !!, Si'iiUi-rln- g .'), Alucnt 1

Doubtful Our In Mnr.

Coi.u.Mittf3, Ohio, 12. Mnrcus
A. Ilanna received a total of 7.1

in both houses of the legislature to-dn- y

30 In tho houso nnd in tho
senate and In tho joint session to-
morrow ho will undoubtedly bo de-

clared elected United States Senator.
Tho vote In tho houso was aa fol-

lows:
For Han Alien, Arbcnz, Arm-

strong, Asliford, llaldwln, Ilcntty,
lolit Jtonnett, liossard, Howmati,
lloxwell, Jlcck, Itrccount, Chapman,
Clark, CI 1 (ford, Davits, Droste, Dut-Chito- n,

ton, Griffith of (Irifllth o

MARK A. HANNA.
Union, Hinsdale, Howard, John-io- n,

Joyce, Kemper, Lane,
Leepor, 1 .eland, Lovo, MeCor-tulck- ,

McCurdy, McKlnnon, Manuel,
Mcaeham, Menns, Morrow, Norrls,
Parker, Kankln of Clark, llankin of
Fayette, Rcdkey, Uoynolds,
Shaw, Smith of Delaware, Smith of
Adams, Snyder, Stowart of Clarke,
litcwart of Mahoning, Strlraple, Swin-
dle, Taylor, Total, 50.

For McKisson Adnms, Adidas, Al-

itor, llootli, Howor, llracket,
llramley, Cline, Connolly, Cox, Doran,
Uayman, Ooard, Haydcn, Hater, Hull,
Huyde, Hunter, Jones, Kempcl, Lud-wic-

MacUroom, McCauley,
Magce, Melber, Monts,

O'Neill, Otis, Payne, Piper, Powell,
Ross, ltothe, Rutan, Schmidir,
Scott, Smalley, Spellmyer, Stivers,
Swain, Williams, Mason Total

Wiley, Warner, Lontz, 1.

sennto vote resulted as
For Hunna Alexander, ISlakc, Cable,

L'arpenter, Randall, Dotlgo, Uayfiold,
Lutz, May, Plummer, Rlloy, Shcppard,
Sullivan, Yoiglit. Wightman, Will-tum- ,

WolcotL Totat, 17.
For Horclin, Ilurkc, Co

lien, Cromley, Decker, Doty, Finck,
Harper, Jones, Kennon, Lcet, Long,
Miller, Mitchell, Nichols, Pitch, Hob-jrtso-

Schacfer, Valentino. Total, 10.

It was just o'clock when Senator
Sulllvau nrosj to nomlnato Senator
Hunna. Thu voto in the senate for
tho long stood 11) for McKisson
and 17 for Ilanna, tho samo as upon

ballot for tho short term.
With In tho senate and 50 In

the house Hauna lias just tho
ite for his election with all

l t!lu absence of Represent

(the Republican Senators stood up in
their chairs and upon tho lloor and
shouted themselves hoarso with calls

Hauna and victory. Nothing like
It wus over seen in nn Ohio senuto
chamber.

me cheering tho votes Grif-
fith of Union, Manuel of Monttromcrv.
Joyco of Guernsey, Drost, Kemper nnd
Lauo of Hamilton wero cast for Ilan-
na was tremendous.

I Otis desired to explain his vote, but
, was off under tho rules und
ballot went with cheers in tho gal- -

- Absont, 1.

) At 12:15 o'clock tho houso ndjournod
tho hall was used for a jolllfica- -

tlon meeting, with tho crowd slnglug,
Uod From Whom All Uleas-lug- s

Flow."
When two houses adjourned

thero was a stampede for tho
houso to congratulate Senator

Hanna result ot ballot-
ing to-da-

nnd Houso both ad-
journed until 10 o'clock
morning. A joint resolution was
adopted to In joint convention
at noon to canvas the voto
cast to-da- y for Senator. As McKisson
had a majority of 2 In the Senate to-da- y

and Hanna of 4 all In house,
there was no election do Jure, but
thero was n de facto election. Thero
is nothing to provont changes

from votes of to-da- but uono
Is expected an tho canvass has boon
closo und thorough.

Clara llurtoii, of Cross fame,
undertake relief for Cubans.

mil Marshal Dennett that tho 'utlvo cmcr, Democrat, who is
wero gathering with arms gerously sick, Hannahns ono spare,

and that tho was most serl- - I In u, Somite chamber when the
ous. Linn cavo tho names of tho vol House was annouuesd
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All of the "Katy" I'roporty at I'uola. When tho result of tho ballot waf

Km., Haiieii to SutUfy a Judgment. ' announced as Ilanna 5n, McKisson 4'.),

Paoi.a, Kan., Jan. 11. Alt of the IWarnor 1, Wlloy 1 and Lcntz 1

property of tho Missouri, Kansas & was considerable stir on tho Demo-Texa- s

Railway company here, includ- - .cratic side.
Ing engines, is held under at- - Speaker Mason announced
tachmont by ShorllT Hamlin of Miami .Marcus A. Hunna, having received a
county in default of tho payment of a j majority of tho votes of tho houso, was
judgment for 8.000 against tho com- - tho choice of that body for tllo
pany for tho killing of Joseph P. 'term. Tho cheering outsldo tho halls
Rowe In 1802. Rowo's administrator j'r Hanna was In tho cars
obtained judgment in tho district tho members as tho result was an-cou- rt

hero in 1893 nnd tho ease has nounced
twice been In tho supreme and I Tho ballot was then taken for the
tho judgment each time affirmed. long term, nnd it resulted tho

Sheriff Hamlin chained up tho com- - lts being greeted with
pany's engines nnd took possession of another long and loud demonstration.
ts property. L. J. Fitzgerald, a con- - ,0, uot ballots Representative Cramer

ductor, and Georgo W. Neally nnd I was absent, nnd thero was thus only
Charles M. Long, englnoers, resisted 1" oast, ns follows: Hanna, 50; Mc-th- o

officers and arc held on that Ktsson, It); Wlloy, Warner, 1; Leutz,
charge. passenger on tho
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THE CIVIL SERVICE DEBATE

Flclil I)nr In the limine Tor Opposition

I'rlrniNof llio Law IVir.
Wasit.noto.v, Jan. u. Tho op.

pononts of tho civil nervlco law had
much tho best of tho debate in the
houso yestardny, so far ns tho num-
ber of thoso engaging in it was con-ceme-

Nino of tiio eleven spankon
were of tho opposition Tho frletuh
of tho law arc very anxious to shut oil
further debate, and in this will have
the of Speaker Reed and
the rules committee. Mr. Moody, who
has eliargo of tho bill, gavo notice
that ho would test tho sense of the
house to-da- y on n motion to close de-
bate. Tho opposition immediately
sent word to nil In their ranks to bo
on hand, and they say they will have
no difficulty In defeating tho motion.
Those who participated in tho debate
wore:

In opposition to tho law Messrs.
Cooney, Democrat, Missouri; Door, Re-
publican, West Virginia; Cox, Demo-
crat, Tennessee; Little, Domocrat,
Arkansas; Itrumm, Republican, Penn-
sylvania; Cowherd, Democrat, Mis
souri; Hiuioway, Republican,
Hampshire; Low, Itepubllean, New
York; and In defenso of tho law,
Messrs. iWoCall, Republican, Massa-
chusetts, and Parker, Republican,
Now Jersey.

JOAQUIN MILLER HURT.

Tho 'Toot of tho Morriu" IIus n Unit
Kxpnrloncn doing to tho Kloitlllcn.
SuATn.i:, Wash., Jan. 11. A lottor

from Dawson City, dated December (I,
says: "Joaquin Miller arrived at Daw-
son from Clrclo City Decombor 4 at 11
o'clock. Ho was very badly frozen,
having lost a part of tho groat too of
his left foot, while his left car
was sloughing on and both his
chcoks wero nlso frozan. Ho left
Circlo City thirty-flv- o days before
In company with Herald Canovan of
Ottawa, late of tho coast survey.
They started from Circlo City without
dogs, having been unablo to secure
them. They pulled their outfit on a
sled. Mr. Miller brings a story ol
great suffering all nlong tho river by
parties caught in tho ico on their way
to Yukon. Ho reports nlso tho death
of Charles Anderson, a young man
from llrooklyn, N. Y who accident-
ally shot himself while in a boaf
ubout fifty miles abovo Circle."

MACHINISTS' WAGES CUT.

Ths I'roalilent Anpsnloil to la II ehalt ot
Itock Iitand Anonal Kmploye.

Wasiunotox, Jan. 12 Representa-
tive Prince of Illinois, James O'Con-no- ll

of Chicago, president of tho In-

ternational Association of Machinists,
Charles 0. Dawes, comptroller of
tho currency, nnd others called
on tho President yeitorday in tho in-
terest of tho machinists at tho Rock
Island arsenal. They represented
that Commandant liluut hud
arbitrarily scaled down tho wagea
of tho machinists from ono cent to
fifty-thrc- o cents a day, notwithstand-
ing thotr wages wcro already lowor
than thoso paid for similar work in
tho immodlnte vicinity. They asked
tho President that action bo
taken with a view to the restor-
ation of tho wages to their original
figure. Tho President promised to
have Assistant Secretary Mcikeljohn
of tlio War department look into tho
matter.

PARTIAL MONEY REFORM.

Tho Ilonta Hnnlctuz Conuulttoo Will Act
oa tho I'rctldonfi Susccstlont.

Wasiiinoto.v, Jan. la. A majority
of tho mombors of tho House commit-
tee on banking nnd currency is
counted on to roport on tho
three financial propositions recom-
mended by tho President in his mes-
sage, without waiting for tho action
on tho Ungo bill, or monetary confor-cuc- u

bill, or any other aomprehcnslvo
measure.

Tho President's recommendations
are for the issue of bank circulation
up to the par valuo of the bonds d,

tho establishment of small
batiks In rural communities and a re-

duction of the tax on batik circulation.

STRIKE INEVITABLE.

Cotton Mill Operative! Will IteiUt Vo-- o

nctnotion.
Nkw P.kdfoiii), Mass., Jan. IS. Ap

parontly a strike in tho cloth mills
next Monday morning can only bo
averted by withdrawal of tho notices
of a 10 por cent reduction nostcd in
the mills on Friday. December 31. '

Tho spinners lust night took action
on tho question of striking. The re-su-

was in favor of resistance to tho
reduction. Tho voto was 108 to 4.

Similar action was taken at Provl-done- e

and Pawtucket, It. L; Lowiston,
Me., and Fall River, Mass.

THE ANCHOR LINE FAILS

An Atilcnment by the St. Lonli and
New Urlenn Steamboat Company.

St. Louis, Jan. 12. Tho SL Louis
and New Orloans Anchor line asstgnod
at noon to-da- y to Archibald Woods all
bnrgos, stock In store, elevators, land-
ings and othor property for the bene
fit of creditors. Thero was no state
ment ot assets and liabilities.

Mr. Croirther Quits Journalism.
St. Joskimi, Mo., Jan. 12. Formei

Congressman Oeorge G Crowthor to-

day sold his half interest in tho Daily
Times to his partners, Joseph Albus
and O, M. Ollmor. Mr. Crowthor will
retire permanently from journalism.
Tho Times will continue Republican,

Ohio Flood Cipeoted.
Cixcixxati, Ohio, Jan. 12. A small

flood is expected in tho Ohio river
from tho mild weather and heavy
rains from its sourco downward dun
ing tho last few days.

NEWS OF THE WORLD

TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHES
BOILED DOWN.

Moct Important llwnl of thn I'nut Sir
JIii.vh Cart-full- t'ollnti-i- l ami Coiiili-nm-i- l

rori-Jj-- mill Doiurntlc lining Chronl-li-i- l
for IJimy IVoplo to Id-ail- .

Theodore Dun-tin- t made no confes-Hon- .
He kept his counsel to tho end.

Mrs. Marion A. Peters, ttged 00, of
.Now York, in a fit of Insanity, com-
mitted .suicide.

M.-s- . Augusta Nttck, Mtirtlti Thorn's
accomplice, was sentenced to fifteen
yours' imprisonment.

Hon. H. D. Money was unanimously
rU'cteil United States senator by the
Mississippi legislature.

The lumber yard of tho Saginaw
Lutitbori-oinpiiny- , nearSngltitiw, Mich.,
had a $100,000 loss by lire.

Safe blowers cracked the safe in the
ofllco of the.Standard Oil company in
St Lout: and secured 30,000.

Onu man terrorized about twenty
patrons of a Proscott, Ariz., saloon,
and made his escape with about S.'OO.

It is suit! that Spain is considering tt
formal request to tlio L'nlted Slates to
use Its good olllet-- s to stop tho lighting
'ti Cuba.

I'cpfcsontatlvos of street railway
companies from forty-seve- n cities of
Illinois formi'il n nf tlw .,.,4 1.

ontil association nt Chicago recently.
Mrs. Julia Leard, n white woman

living east of Maud. Old., was clubbed
to dentil bv 11 Seminole liwltiiii. mwl
then ravished. Excitement is inle.se.

(teneral Miles has written to the
heiid(iuai-tii-- s of tho ilmiMi-tinnti-f r
Colorado at Denver for information re
garding the needs of the miners In that
region.

James J. Corbett has offered to fight
Robt. Kltzvii in mini, ii (Intuli 11. flit ,.

S33.000, Fitz to take thu whole of it if
Corbett doesn't knock him out in 10
rounds.

The American Express company's of-
fice at New Yorlc was robbed of S10,-5S'- .'.

Clark Jlradc u, jr., u trusted em-
ploye, is missing und detectives are on
his trade.

Martial law, which was declared at
Pruirue Dec. L'. us n result, cif tlm rlntnus.
demonstrations which followed tho
disturbances in the reiehstug, hits been
discontinued.

Messcngar Haydcn, of Kansas City,
sttys the robbers who held up the Kan-
sas City, Pittsburg A; (iulf train in
Kansas City Tuesday night secured
nothing of value.

Walter Cntt of Fort Scott, Kan., shot
his young wife twice and then sent a
bullett into his own brain, i Mrs. Catt
was shot In the shoulder and will
probably recover. His wound is futal.

Tho trial by court mnrtiul of Count
Kstcriiazy, tho retired officer of the
Freneli army, charged with writing
letters reficeting on France and tho
French army, is in progress in Paris.

During a fire tit lint rick's chemical
works in Olasgow, Scotland, there was
tin explosion which killed four firemen
und injured tt number of other people.
The datntige done is estinmtcd at 17.0,-00- 0.

Fred .Tantges. charged with the em-
bezzlement of 3,701) from the Moon
Uros. Carriage Co., St. Louis two years
ago, has been arrested. He admitted
wine and women wero the cause of his
downfall. ,

The various Catholic bishops of Cana-
da who met at Montreal to discuss the
pope's encyclical regarding tlio school
question decided to let it go to the
congregations without any remarks on
their part.

One hundred and fifty employers,
after threo weeks unpaid rehearsals
with lltirnutn it llalley's circus, claim
to havo been dismissed within a week's
notice and are seeking satisfaction in
the courts at London.

llccnusu the interstate commerce
commission has not decided the case of
this Milwaukee chamber of com-
merce, alleging discrimination, that
body threatens to petition congress
for uu investigation of the commission.

The Shoe nnd Leather bank of New
York, which lost its entire surplus and
3101,000 In addition by the defalcation
of Rookkceper Seeley in 1891, has an
nounced tntii it will on April next be-

gin the payment of 4 per cent quarter
ly uiviucmis.

Mrs. Katie Ammon of Vnmlalia town
ship, Cass county, Mich., and two
minor heirs over whom she has been
appointed guardian, have fallen licit- - to
u 53,000,000 estate by the death of her
aged uncle, Mitis A. J. ra bos, u.iacuson,
Miss., planter.

Undor the habitual criminal act Ju-
lius Tunte at Chicago received u sen-
tence of eighty years in the penitent-
iary; twenty years for each of the four
counts to which he pleaded guilty. It
is thu longest sentence but one ever
given in this country,

It hns been rumored that General
Fltzhugh Lee, the United States consul-g-

eneral, will accompany Captiiin-(icncrt- il

Rlttnco when the latter takes
the field. It Is further reported that
Scnor Kstrudu Palmti, the delegate to
the United states of the Cuban insur-
gents, will accumpany liluncound (icn-er- ul

Lee to thu field and that a confer-
ence with (icncrul Maximo Gomez will
follow. The report s haw caused u
sensation. They are doubted in olll-cl- ul

circles, and no continuation is ob-

tainable.
At Whitmoro Luke, Wis., the Toledo

Ice company's mammoth ice house col-lupse- d.

Two workmen were Instuntly
Uilloil.

Theodore Durrnnt, tho murderer of
IJhuieho Lnmont, was hanged Friday,
December 7.

Tlio government has called in all
S100 silver certificates because of the
dangerous counterfeit discovered soma
time ago. Another was discovered just
recently.

J. II, IHunicnthal fc Co,, clothiers,
Montreal, have assigned. Liabilities,
8130,000.

England is said to be preparing a fly
Ing squadron for servleo in Chinese
waters.

A tornado killed one man nnd de-
molished lots of property tit Morgan-fiel- d,

Ky.

Oeorge Hcaveley. of Tyron, Pa.,
after a scrap with his fttmiiy, blew his
brains out.

The Union Pacific reorganization
committee has made its final payment
of S3, 300,000 to the governtnet.

Mrs. Adeline M. l'tissctt. an nrlist of
national prominence, dropned dead on
the streets in Washington,!). C.

The towboat Percy Kelsev blew up
on the Ohio river near Ulcnlleld, I'a.,
and several of the crew were killed.

Violent weather prevails in thesotith
of France and north of .Spain. A cloud
burst near Toulon did much datntige.

Mining stoock valued tit S'.'O.OOO was
stolen from the resilience of W. W.
Jacobs at V! Wavcrly Place, Chicago.

It is said the New England cotton
operatives tire taking steps prepara-
tory to resisting the reductions in
wages.

The mule spinners of Lowell and
New lledford, Mass., have been given
permission to strike by the executive
committee.

Uy ti fall of rock in the l'enn state
quarry tit Slattiitgtoti. Pa., two work-
men, Fred Hhleber untl John Rellows.,
jr., were killed.

Marshal Cliadwiek, suspected of
murdering a youth tunned lliiyilen
near Furmlngtoii, Wash., was taken
from jail and lynched.

Miners in the Springfield district in
Illinois, those at Taylorvllle, have
asked for the Springfield settle, falling
to get which they will strike.

Mrs. Paul Hirch of Grass Valley,
Cul., while lighting a fire, accidentally
ignited her clothing and burned to
dctith before help could arrive.

The Seminole Indians guilty of as-
saulting and beating to death Mrs.
James Simmons near Maud. Okl., were
captured by a mob und burned at the
stake.

The tobacco warehouse of Christian
Peppers at Twelfth and Market streets,
St. Louis, was destroyed by lire. It
was full of tobacco. Loss will reach
S 100,000.

General Pando. I'lattco's lieutenant,
so his intimate friends say. hits admit-
ted his iinpotentey to end the rovolt in
eastern Cuba, even wll?li the reinforce-
ment from Spain.

Major Moses P. Handy, appointed by
President McKlnley us special commis-
sioner to the Parls'oxposition of 1000,
died at Augusta, Gu, where he had
gone to seel: health.

Two lives ure supposed to have been
lost by an explosion in thu Ml. Carmcl
Coal company's mine near Chicopee,
Kan. Six men were entombed, but
four were rescued by other miners.

Ohio republicans held a mass meet-
ing at Columbus Monday ami declared
that the instructions of the state con-
vention, which declared for M. A.
llaun for senator, should be carried
out.

Hy tho accidental explosion of a dy-
namite cartridge in a new sewer being
built tit Central Park Ilotilevurd, Chi-
cago, Thomas Riley, n laborer, was in-
stantly killed, and two or three others
badly injured.

Scth Harrows,, an El Paso, Tex.,
cowboy, got into ti fight with Mexi-
cans just across the river. Ilurrows
was killed, but before he died he killed
a gambler, a policeman and fatally
wounded two other ofilccrs, nil Mexi-
cans.

Francis D. Newton, a prosperous
farmer of Ilrooklield, Mass., his wlfo
Sarah, and their adopted
daughter Ethel, were found murdered
in their beds. It Is believed the hired
man committed the crime. The three
had been killed with un ttxe.

Miss Julia Glng, twin sister of
Catherine Ging, the victim of Murderer
Hurry I lay ward, has lost Iter suit
against the Travelers' Accident Insur-
ance company to recover the face of nn
accident policy on her sister's life.
Judge McGce held that the murder
was not nn accident.

Attorney-Genera- l Iloyle of Kansas
has sent to all county clerks instruc-
tions to bring prosecutions against the
New York Life Insurance company,
basing his conclusions on information
he saltl he had that the company was
doing business in the various counties
without it Kansas permit.

Dr. S. A. Rogers, professor of anato-
my at tlio Memphis, Tenn., college,
wiis shot bj' Mrs. Mary Sanbrlng, a
widow, and died later. Tlio woman
then killed herself. The cause of the
tragedy is said to have been the doc-

tor's refusal to marry her.
Congressman King of Utah has just

arrived from Cuba, where he has been
making a personal investigation of af-

fairs on tho island. In an Interview
he suys the condition of reconccntra-do- s

Is too terrible to picture, they wero
naked, emaciated and dying like sheep
in tho towns. He declares the people
have little faith in the wisdom of an
autonomous form of government, und
favors annexation.

Tho Kansas City, rittsburg & Gulf
Port Arthur express, which left the

nt. IvnilSilS CltV at
(1:10, was robbed before it hud passed
tne city juniis, xwo men, wnuiu no
one but tlio express messenger seems
to have seen, ellmbett into mo express
car as the train left the depot. They
overpowered the messenger, bound
und gagged him and rilled tho car be-

fore tho train came to a stop. It is not
known how much was secured.

New York 11 oil ere.
Nkw Yohk, Jan. 10. Tho party

which is opposed to what has long
been known as tho regular Republic-
ans has at last adopted u constitution
nnd with it & name. TllOV nn, tn ln
known horeaftor as the "Republlcani
of the County of Now York."

Wars for Ton Thousand Men.
BAT.TIMOKK, Mil, Jan. 10. All tin

Window glass factories In tho country
undor the control of the Americans
Window Glass company wero RUfVttnk
operation to-da- Tills give employ,
mont to 10,U00 men.
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